
NB-68 Correspondence – Charlie Trujillo 

 

From: Charlie Trujillo [mailto:officialcharlieemail@gmail.com]  
Sent: Friday, December 4, 2020 6:50 PM 
To: Council District 3 <District3@longbeach.gov>; Council District 2 <District2@longbeach.gov>; Council 
District 4 <District4@longbeach.gov>; Council District 5 <District5@longbeach.gov>; Council District 6 
<District6@longbeach.gov>; Council District 7 <District7@longbeach.gov>; Council District 8 
<District8@longbeach.gov>; Council District 9 <District9@longbeach.gov>; CityClerk 
<CityClerk@longbeach.gov>; Tom Modica <Tom.Modica@longbeach.gov> 
Subject: Re: Councilwoman Suzie Price - December Newsletter 2020 
 
-EXTERNAL- 

 

Suzie,  
 
Your constant requests for data are uncalled for and out of the 
gate. There is plenty of data regarding increase of risk when not 
wearing a mask. When folks eat at a restaurant, whether 
indoors or outdoors, they expose people when they take their 
masks off. You know waiters come in closer to serve the tables. 
This shows ill regard to the lives of front line workers. The facts 
are obvious. During the surge, restaurants should be happy that 
they can still offer delivered food or take out. Your newsletter 
just fans the flames and gets people all worked up thinking that 
it is safe to serve food at tables. You need to be more calming 
and let's just get through these next few months. The vaccine is 
on its way.  

 
 
 
 
On Fri, Dec 4, 2020 at 3:02 PM Councilwoman Suzie Price <district3@longbeach.gov> wrote: 

Happy Holidays!  

 
 

  

 

The 3rd District news & updates 

mailto:district3@longbeach.gov


 
 

 

  

 

December | 2020 
 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

  

 

City Council Discussion on City's New 
In-Person Dining Restrictions 

December 8th, 2020 
 

Community Meeting on Parklets 
December 10th, 2020 

6:00PM 
 

Grant Program to Help Restaurants  
Impacted by COVID-19 Restrictions 

December 3rd - December 6th, 2020 
 

Winter Programs for Youth 
December 21st - December 31st 

 

Project Homekey 
December 9th, 2020 

5:30PM-7:00PM 
  

 
 

  

 
 

 

Councilwoman Suzie Price 

 
 

    

 



 
 

 

 

 

Hello Charlie,  
 

I hope that your December is off to 
a good start. As we approach the 
end of 2020, it appears that we are 
still living in very uncertain times 
due to the COVID pandemic and 
we just received further 
restrictions that may be 
implemented if our region falls 
below 15% capacity for ICU beds 
(more information on the order is 
included in the newsletter below). 
The COVID positivity and 
hospitalization rates continue to 
be a major area of concern for our 
state health officials, and we are 
still operating under a state and 
national state of emergency. 
 

I know the topic of COVID 
restrictions have generated a lot of 
engagement with my council 
office. Residents, business 
owners, and workers throughout 
every sector have reached out and 
expressed concerns, on both 
sides, of the issue. Many people 

 

 

 

As a business owner whose 
business was closed for 8 months, 
I know first hand that there has 
been little rhyme or reason to 
some of the sector closings. While 
I realize there is no perfect method 
to determine what should close or 
stay open, the decisions should be 
based on data regarding the 
proximity and duration of the 
activity. The decision should not 
be made based on arbitrary or 
speculative opinions. We need to 
be safe and take all precautions.  
 

We also need to figure out what 
the data says about certain 
activities and how we might be 
able to mitigate the risk associated 
with the activities that are deemed 
risky. It’s going to be a while 
before we are out of this situation. 
We need to mitigate the impacts to 
the health and welfare of our 
residents, our business owners, 
our workers, and our city as a 

 



 
 

 

believe we need to take 
precautions to mitigate the upward 
trend we are seeing, but also 
believe it’s important that the data 
and science support the activists 
and business sectors that are 
being restricted. I agree with this 
opinion. This is why I asked the 
City Manager last week to put a 
study session on the council 
agenda so that we can question 
our health officials about the 
current data they are relying on, 
why they are relying on that 
specific data, what evidence there 
is to support specific 
sector/activity prohibitions, and 
how we can have more 
collaborative discussions about 
closures, the need for them and 
the impact of them, prior to issuing 
health orders. I believe this has 
been missing in the past and 
absent data to support the 
restrictions on a given business 
sector, we should not be targeting 
any specific sector.  

 

whole when we have an 
opportunity to make our own 
decisions on restrictions. 
 

Over the course of the next few 
days, my team and I will be 
sending out resources for 
business owners to apply for 
grants and low-interest loans to 
help keep their workers employed 
during the next few months. This 
is critical for our small businesses 
and it is my top priority leading into 
the holiday season and beyond. 
 

I know it’s not a traditional holiday 
season given the restrictions of 
gathering with the COVID 
pandemic. I hope that despite this 
you will take time to celebrate the 
season, spend time with your 
families, and enjoy a holiday 
season that will hopefully involve a 
lot less hustle and bustle due to 
the restrictions on gatherings and 
events. 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Thank you all for staying 
engaged with our office. For 
those of you who have emailed 
words of encouragement to our 
office, or offered us the 
opportunity to participate in 
productive conversations with 
you about the current state of 
affairs and your ideas on 
possible approaches to the 
realities we face, we thank you. 
My team and I are committed to 
doing our best to inform our 
residents of the updates in the 
COVID health orders and our 
on-going city policies while at 
the same time supporting our 

community and bringing us together through virtual meetings and events. 
 

We will get through this together. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Sincerely, 
 

 

 

 

 

Suzie Price 

3rd District Councilwoman 
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Update on Yesterday's Stay at Home Order from the State 

As the unprecedented 
increase in COVID-19 cases 
continues to threaten 
hospitalization capacity, 
Governor Gavin Newsom 
announced today that the 
state is being divided into 
five regions for monitoring 
Intensive Care Unit (ICU) 
hospital capacity moving 
forward. When a region’s 
ICU capacity falls below 
15%, the State’s Regional 
Stay at Home Order will be 
implemented for a period of 
at least three weeks. The 
State’s Regional Stay at 
Home Order would go into 

effect 24 hours after reaching the metric, at which point the City of Long 
Beach would issue a revised Health Order with specifics on implementation. 
  
Click here for more details on the State’s new 
orders: https://conta.cc/36Emi41  

  
The City recognizes that this is an extremely challenging time for many. The 
Governor’s office announced new assistance for people in need of financial 
support online at covid19.ca.gov/get-financial-help/. Additional resources 
and information for businesses are available at business.ca.gov/ and Long 
Beach-based businesses can seek help by calling 562-570-4BIZ.   
  
The State announced that limited numbers of COVID-19 vaccine will be 
available for Californians within the next two weeks, a promising hope as 
cases continue to rise at an alarming rate. Staying home is the best way to 
protect yourself and others from the virus. Per the City of Long Beach’s Safer 
at Home Order, residents are required to wear face coverings, refrain from 
gathering with people outside of their household, practice physical distancing 
and wash hands frequently. Residents also are strongly encouraged to get 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvgEA-vLajhnysZ2NoWqlCWVb3i2DGFRCyOBSAvi23WBYX0-IftnZOf1jDRbmQeW7NPjlYd0YHGx5E51S6xEGA9Q==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cANwuCrNynhRH2SnvJTIyuPP24rlBh2_mOJ4zdSqZuNyMI5Xu3-BeYl2iHs6UFr4BtZxyZmoDfaaC95-g_ZCFwjY0E8-NzbjWzIWd5-bjGndSpI8_85io9GtuItfw7zujW2e6ci0WDpZMTLSD6IPpXBudd4WJREXzCfqPROo6FU=&c=NUqJSGMrlydBD-ovzKafZefaxSqO0cP6njpc0R-q37LZSfHlwJjI7g==&ch=yUJvYlj7dgKT_xdV32g0WmjwOYAWuqaN46Omonz7hI-TQQyzJO4XSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cANwuCrNynhRH2SnvJTIyuPP24rlBh2_mOJ4zdSqZuNyMI5Xu3-BeYl2iHs6UFr4BtZxyZmoDfaaC95-g_ZCFwjY0E8-NzbjWzIWd5-bjGndSpI8_85io9GtuItfw7zujW2e6ci0WDpZMTLSD6IPpXBudd4WJREXzCfqPROo6FU=&c=NUqJSGMrlydBD-ovzKafZefaxSqO0cP6njpc0R-q37LZSfHlwJjI7g==&ch=yUJvYlj7dgKT_xdV32g0WmjwOYAWuqaN46Omonz7hI-TQQyzJO4XSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cANwuCrNynhRH2SnvJTIyuPP24rlBh2_mOJ4zdSqZuNyMI5Xu3-BeYl2iHs6UFr4guQrtpw0XsWsgL4-IY6DSeDh_V7qFzwg_iQEnmORBhJG6-GvmafKkMhVSZn1t-pLrH_TQGAKwnKFsDCbXpFe7g==&c=NUqJSGMrlydBD-ovzKafZefaxSqO0cP6njpc0R-q37LZSfHlwJjI7g==&ch=yUJvYlj7dgKT_xdV32g0WmjwOYAWuqaN46Omonz7hI-TQQyzJO4XSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cANwuCrNynhRH2SnvJTIyuPP24rlBh2_mOJ4zdSqZuNyMI5Xu3-BeYl2iHs6UFr4guQrtpw0XsWsgL4-IY6DSeDh_V7qFzwg_iQEnmORBhJG6-GvmafKkMhVSZn1t-pLrH_TQGAKwnKFsDCbXpFe7g==&c=NUqJSGMrlydBD-ovzKafZefaxSqO0cP6njpc0R-q37LZSfHlwJjI7g==&ch=yUJvYlj7dgKT_xdV32g0WmjwOYAWuqaN46Omonz7hI-TQQyzJO4XSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cANwuCrNynhRH2SnvJTIyuPP24rlBh2_mOJ4zdSqZuNyMI5Xu3-BeTJxINJYIx2YetTuLi8cQI1eT7ZyvMfURPiBAqxsIeO2ovYxpGYJo1-c20z1X6Y-hx4gn5_EWrWoI9FliyEobQVfAhs08mDZ6IUWfSFbeivGWrH7LzNDfRjkWZacQ7yVVGZn61Ga8ePDkXdxBL0bMDrwbMIRLX7RRTiF-qQ5u-_rQlCOrmnG0QiQ69RuRB8pWSyQjmyI9nb0UkfgI2-_a6tzCXL903RK-SwMfp3OrGpJm7VQ2IbULOyCj5KDPkJrUCyOKEby5ph5_G-zu39nuqg4mTYqW7UK8wprZHQKuqjD&c=NUqJSGMrlydBD-ovzKafZefaxSqO0cP6njpc0R-q37LZSfHlwJjI7g==&ch=yUJvYlj7dgKT_xdV32g0WmjwOYAWuqaN46Omonz7hI-TQQyzJO4XSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cANwuCrNynhRH2SnvJTIyuPP24rlBh2_mOJ4zdSqZuNyMI5Xu3-BeTJxINJYIx2YetTuLi8cQI1eT7ZyvMfURPiBAqxsIeO2ovYxpGYJo1-c20z1X6Y-hx4gn5_EWrWoI9FliyEobQVfAhs08mDZ6IUWfSFbeivGWrH7LzNDfRjkWZacQ7yVVGZn61Ga8ePDkXdxBL0bMDrwbMIRLX7RRTiF-qQ5u-_rQlCOrmnG0QiQ69RuRB8pWSyQjmyI9nb0UkfgI2-_a6tzCXL903RK-SwMfp3OrGpJm7VQ2IbULOyCj5KDPkJrUCyOKEby5ph5_G-zu39nuqg4mTYqW7UK8wprZHQKuqjD&c=NUqJSGMrlydBD-ovzKafZefaxSqO0cP6njpc0R-q37LZSfHlwJjI7g==&ch=yUJvYlj7dgKT_xdV32g0WmjwOYAWuqaN46Omonz7hI-TQQyzJO4XSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cANwuCrNynhRH2SnvJTIyuPP24rlBh2_mOJ4zdSqZuNyMI5Xu3-BeTJxINJYIx2YetTuLi8cQI1eT7ZyvMfURPiBAqxsIeO2ovYxpGYJo1-c20z1X6Y-hx4gn5_EWrWoI9FliyEobQVfAhs08mDZ6IUWfSFbeivGWrH7LzNDfRjkWZacQ7yVVGZn61Ga8ePDkXdxBL0bMDrwbMIRLX7RRTiF-qQ5u-_rQlCOrmnG0QiQ69RuRB8pWSyQjmyI9nb0UkfgI2-_a6tzCXL903RK-SwMfp3OrGpJm7VQ2IbULOyCj5KDPkJrUCyOKEby5ph5_G-zu39nuqg4mTYqW7UK8wprZHQKuqjD&c=NUqJSGMrlydBD-ovzKafZefaxSqO0cP6njpc0R-q37LZSfHlwJjI7g==&ch=yUJvYlj7dgKT_xdV32g0WmjwOYAWuqaN46Omonz7hI-TQQyzJO4XSg==


 
 

 

flu shots to help maintain the health and safety of the community. We must 
work together to meet this moment.  
 
 

-Suzie Price 

3rd District Councilwoman 
  

 
  

  

 

City Council Discussion Next Tuesday on County's New In-Person 
Dining Restrictions 

 

 

 

Last week, I requested that the City Manager 
agendize a presentation to the City Council 
giving us an opportunity to discuss and better 
understand the County and City’s recent 
restrictions on in-person dining. This is a topic 
I have received significant questions and 
comments from residents on and I believe it is 
important for the City Council to have a 
focused discussion on this topic. It is 
important to understand the data that is being 

This presentation will 
occur at our upcoming 
December 8, 2020 City 
Council meeting as Item 
30 on the agenda. This 
item will not begin prior 
to 6:00 PM. 
  

I encourage residents to 
participate in this 
meeting by watching 
online at LBTV3.com, 
submitting a written e-
comment, and 
by signing up to 
provide public 
comment by phone.  
 

-Suzie Price 

3rd District 
Councilwoman 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9Loe3hW2zvO5_L3OZkmmsLyLLw2qenCrAPs4hULBLAqDHIJyR803WreWnKafsNCspkCoDgUI3H3lwUUA21xPKd3fum2Q3yS6CuafppEh4egcflVmXLJYzYufANVVpWuGNGDw==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9Loe3hW2zvO5_LE91lbU59TgtV6aaN7hTQJCyuVp0rsTtIGog3ouViyH0cjS5qMbLUW1V54ePRyl5-8AtQYMuHDwsWCxq9a49nD-W0KaiQ65-fUNdtnxawpiv73WgO-MDGDXb4Y7dCVE7ufkap8n476i9FTwMMLvZFIWiLtNdIMzA8F0s75LCrefXFJfP9ExV07jf6xS1UklCZtLYf2Km5KkpI7Kg4X2LJrOIUfDUJN3Dmv3wrwMhIuKZTRJZaIE_NYSXGfIGJhkt2&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9Loe3hW2zvO5_LE91lbU59TgtV6aaN7hTQJCyuVp0rsTtIGog3ouViyH0cjS5qMbLUW1V54ePRyl5-8AtQYMuHDwsWCxq9a49nD-W0KaiQ65-fUNdtnxawpiv73WgO-MDGDXb4Y7dCVE7ufkap8n476i9FTwMMLvZFIWiLtNdIMzA8F0s75LCrefXFJfP9ExV07jf6xS1UklCZtLYf2Km5KkpI7Kg4X2LJrOIUfDUJN3Dmv3wrwMhIuKZTRJZaIE_NYSXGfIGJhkt2&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9Loeda2tysZ8MQN56PH71DDPLoBHcc3G0gIdVgRiD8G7RJGriWSWeMO4e4eYOn30Y3k-P2Zqr31lz-aTX9YRaPWozBsMKsWCNj6kIHnW01gFyoxMpHU9JUSPG8h6gcOtYrBKnOeacSQ7_YurhsfdQFHpXmx8tKkhf-H-LP6LKOWYRxFh0eYcsnXLfiU31oYyTqgEOBZIZZa7B3PHY6lkUO-gIVz55PvGY5hAXbALeP4VNyCW_T30BT6_w=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9Loeda2tysZ8MQN56PH71DDPLoBHcc3G0gIdVgRiD8G7RJGriWSWeMO4e4eYOn30Y3k-P2Zqr31lz-aTX9YRaPWozBsMKsWCNj6kIHnW01gFyoxMpHU9JUSPG8h6gcOtYrBKnOeacSQ7_YurhsfdQFHpXmx8tKkhf-H-LP6LKOWYRxFh0eYcsnXLfiU31oYyTqgEOBZIZZa7B3PHY6lkUO-gIVz55PvGY5hAXbALeP4VNyCW_T30BT6_w=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9Loeda2tysZ8MQN56PH71DDPLoBHcc3G0gIdVgRiD8G7RJGriWSWeMO4e4eYOn30Y3k-P2Zqr31lz-aTX9YRaPWozBsMKsWCNj6kIHnW01gFyoxMpHU9JUSPG8h6gcOtYrBKnOeacSQ7_YurhsfdQFHpXmx8tKkhf-H-LP6LKOWYRxFh0eYcsnXLfiU31oYyTqgEOBZIZZa7B3PHY6lkUO-gIVz55PvGY5hAXbALeP4VNyCW_T30BT6_w=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==


 
 

 

relied on by the health officials and to ensure 
that the Health Department is considering all 
options, including additional precautions that 
could be put into place to allow for businesses 
to continue to operate during these difficult 
times.  

 

 

  

 
  

  

 

Community Meeting on Parklets  
December 10, 2020 at 6:00 PM 

 

 
 

 

December 10, 2020 at 6:00 PM I will 
be hosting a community meeting to 
hear from residents about the 
recently implemented parklet 
programs for outdoor dining, and the 
potential for this to be adapted into a 
permeant program. 

 

 

 

You can also call in to the 
meeting and participate by 
phone by calling: 
1 (669) 900 6833 
  

I look forward to a productive 
conversation as we look toward 
the future of this program. 

 



 
 

 

  
I will have City Staff from numerous 
departments present to answer 
questions and provide information on 
the program as I hope to gather input 
from residents. 
 

If you are interested in this topic and 
have constructive input please join 
this community meeting via zoom at: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/838800
91624 
 

Meeting ID: 838 8009 1624  
 

 

-Suzie Price 

3rd District Councilwoman 
 

 

 
  

  

 

COVID-19 and the Holidays 
 

 
 

 

As we enter the holiday season, 
we know this season will look 
different for everyone. The 
following are some CDC 
guidelines to ensure you have a 

 

 

 

Gatherings for the Holidays: 
  
Given the new Los Angeles County 
Health Order, all public and private 
gatherings with individuals outside 
of a person's household are 
prohibited, with exceptions for faith-

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoQnmqBsgdfiUXEUgEOS2S-UFN8AJ-S5YnpBaDvKLB0SRirXkS3L3hV41A36O3q45Prv0_Orc5gWnlYIcZ1dMgW0eNkR_DzDWS0tTsBWMZAuGYN0ZWSd6dnQ=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoQnmqBsgdfiUXEUgEOS2S-UFN8AJ-S5YnpBaDvKLB0SRirXkS3L3hV41A36O3q45Prv0_Orc5gWnlYIcZ1dMgW0eNkR_DzDWS0tTsBWMZAuGYN0ZWSd6dnQ=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==


 
 

 

happy and healthy Holiday 
season! 
  
Coping with Holiday Stress: 
  

“This Holiday season, the CDC 
encourages you to do what’s 
best for you and your loved ones. 
Being away from friends and 
family can be difficult, but hard 
choices to be apart this year may 
mean that you can spend many 
more years with your loved ones. 
When you talk with your friends 
and family about plans, it’s okay 
if you decide to stay home and 
remain apart from others. Do 
what is best for your health and 
the health of your loved ones. 
This year, spend time with those 
in your own household. Doing 
what’s best for you includes 
eating healthy foods and getting 
enough sleep. Make time to take 
care of your body and stay active 
to lessen fatigue, anxiety, and 
sadness.” 

 

based services and protests, until 
December 20th. While it is still to be 
determined when gatherings will be 
permitted once again, the CDC 
reminds you of the following if you 
are to host a gathering during this 
season  
 

• Remind guests to stay home 
if they are sick 

• Encourage social distancing 
• Wear masks 
• Clean hands often 
• Limit the number of people 

handling or serving food 
• Limit contact with commonly 

touched surfaces or shared 
items 

  
For more information regarding the 
holidays from the CDC, visit the 
following LINK.  
  
The Council District 3 team wishes 
you the happiest and healthiest 
holiday season, and is available for 
more guidance to Health Orders 
pertaining to Los Angeles County.   
 

-Mollie Wilson 

3rd District, Scheduler/ 
Legislative Assistant 

  

 

READ MORE 

  

 

 
  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvKVu3ixyfYjfsqbTClN-VUHAlBCveywb-y49s92MxIJdd4dTM3wg8emvobtx5iysqt2ulbUexN5Lmd5vyglR3egPruxN85C1dQxbVTVWZGPclHwvkfF_r65KptlV0KpMNgfOk5RFbGsOA9HUFUnSS_AV3IT0rfezX&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvKVu3ixyfYjfsqbTClN-VUHAlBCveywb-y49s92MxIJdd4dTM3wg8emvobtx5iysqt2ulbUexN5Lmd5vyglR3egPruxN85C1dQxbVTVWZGPclHwvkfF_r65KptlV0KpMNgfOk5RFbGsOA9HUFUnSS_AV3IT0rfezX&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==


 
 

 

 

 

Community Poinsettia 
Planting 

Given this year has brought a lot 
of uncertainty and gloom, I always 
find that at the end of the year our 
community finds ways to give 
thanks and spread holiday cheer. 
The poinsettia planting has 
become a tradition of 
Councilwoman Price’s that she 
holds near and dear to her heart 
because these flowers add pops 
of color that help welcome our 
neighbors and visitors. 
 

With this year’s planting, I’m 
appreciative of those who 
volunteered selflessly to wake up 
early and plant poinsettias. It’s 
these moments we hold onto to 
remind ourselves that we can be 
good neighbors to one another 
and hold our opinions to the side 
to just be kind to one another. 
Hopefully this year’s poinsettias in 
the roundabout remind us to hold 
onto the holiday spirit and cheer to 
last as long as this year has felt. 
 

-Gabriela Yates 

3rd District Field Deputy 
 



 
 

 

 

  

 
  

  

 
 

 

Palm Date Cleanup Best Practices 

 

• Palm dates can 
become a tripping 
hazard as they start 
to fall and collect on 
the ground, which will 
also create an 
unsightly mess on our 
City’s sidewalks. 

• Fallen palm dates 
can attract unwanted 
insects. 

• Residents and 
property owners are 
responsible for 
maintaining and 
keeping their yard 
and adjacent 
sidewalk cleared of 
fallen tree debris. 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

• To avoid heavy cleanup jobs, we suggest sweeping in front of your 
home daily. 

• Swept up palm dates must be disposed of in trash bins, by the 
resident or the person responsible for keeping the property’s adjacent 
sidewalk clean. 

• Palm dates are NOT to be swept into our City’s streets as street 
sweepers are not designed to collect larger debris. Dates swept into 
the streets would pose a greater risk by entering our storm drains, 
leading to increased water pollution. 

• For assistance with large lawn debris (i.e. fallen tree branches and 
palm fronds) please pile fallen branches, if able to, along the curb out 
of the City streets and call the Department of Public Works (562) 570-
2700 to schedule a pickup. 

 

8.60.260 - Maintenance of clean sidewalks and alleys. 
The occupant or tenant, or in the absence of an occupant or tenant, the 
property owner, lessee, or proprietor of any real property in this City which 
is adjacent to a paved public sidewalk or a paved alley shall cause the 
sidewalk or alley to be swept or otherwise cleaned each day, Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted, if necessary to keep and maintain the public 
sidewalk or alley free of dirt, paper, litter or rubbish of any kind. The 
sweepings and debris from the sidewalk or alley shall be caused to be 
disposed of by the person responsible for the cleanliness of the sidewalk or 
alley, but such sweepings and debris shall not be swept or otherwise caused 
or allowed to be disposed of in the street or gutter. If the property owner or 
occupant fails to maintain the public sidewalk or alley free of waste of any 
kind, the Director of Public Works may, for public health and safety reasons, 
cause the sidewalk or alley adjacent to real property to be cleaned and 
assess a fee to the property owner pursuant to Sections 8.60.190 and 
8.60.200 of the Municipal Code. 

-Gabriela Yates 

3rd District, Field Deputy 
  

 
  

  

 
 

 

Business Spotlight 

 
 

    

 
  

  



 
 

 

 

SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESSES THIS HOLIDAY SEASON AND 
ALWAYS! 

 

  

 
  

  

 
 

 

Small businesses account for over 
99% of total businesses in the 
United States and created 1.8 
million new jobs, according to a 
2019 report by the U.S. Small 
Business Administration. Long 
Beach has many local restaurants, 
shops, and more that help shape 
the character of our distinct 
neighborhoods. You can help 
support these small businesses 
this holiday season and all year 
round. Here’s how.  

 

 

 

• Buy gift cards from local 
businesses to fill your 
stockings this Christmas 
and give your loved ones 
the opportunity to pick out 
exactly what they want! You 
can give the gift of shopping 
local and help your friends 
and family discover your 

favorite local businesses.  
• Do curbside pick-up! Avoid 

long lines and crowded 
stores while still supporting 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvyv-rSnxfrGGSrqy0Ch6FqN4Phe-A513dqqml52rsLXO38Tbh-hg1pFXh_caCTFb1I_chK_ytidXA6G9-xncItgCkq46n-BsBSqJXVqBVWzj4sboFEpf8_3OHfY-_NX0pypIUvE31PkSwWkgDO4X3B1HQaeBnbUX6wlNvOK2JpyfKvPGynvj7sTV9WQ20MeDn0LArE1-_WJ1l-hsM81q0lQ==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==


 
 

 

 

• Buy local instead of 
ordering! Search for your 
gifts at local stores before 
you order from an online 
retailer, this also helps 
reduce waste from 
packaging and GHG 
emissions from delivery. 
Many local businesses offer 
online ordering and 
curbside pickup. 

 

some of your favorite local 
shops and eateries.  

• Order takeout from a local 
restaurant! Restaurants 
have been hit especially 
hard by the COVID-19 
pandemic and can use your 
support. 

• If you want to be extra eco-
friendly, check out Long 
Beach’s Green 
Businesses and Certified 
Blue Restaurants which 
are officially City 
certified environmentally 
friendly local shops and 
eateries.   

  

 
 

 

Council District 3 is home to many 
amazing small 
businesses. Visiting Business 
Improvement Districts such as 
Belmont Shore, and Zaferia (E. 
Anaheim St), or other business 
corridors in Naples, at the Belmont 
Pier Promenade, or on Broadway, 

 

 

 

You can find business directories 
and virtual shopping options 
through the Business 
Improvement District 

websites .  
 

For more information, please visit 
insideLB  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvTEA5cbfgLnZyxKnKbwylF4Gu_8EchLhisGk5THpE6symRuM9mtfRWahu49fbTaP3s_JBI09AcF8Me3Qkj6UafavICO1iZl_iuxgZ3GBMI9M=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvTEA5cbfgLnZyxKnKbwylF4Gu_8EchLhisGk5THpE6symRuM9mtfRWahu49fbTaP3s_JBI09AcF8Me3Qkj6UafavICO1iZl_iuxgZ3GBMI9M=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvTEA5cbfgLnZyxKnKbwylF4Gu_8EchLhisGk5THpE6symRuM9mtfRWahu49fbTaP3s_JBI09AcF8Me3Qkj6UafavICO1iZl_iuxgZ3GBMI9M=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvxb2nUQkPEQqu_QcSAbHfZe95gnk3uI-KTCG46pVrIEAWC67z1ozWA-nieqPMP6wf97AyGEcuTL3RAegKqN3qjQ==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvxb2nUQkPEQqu_QcSAbHfZe95gnk3uI-KTCG46pVrIEAWC67z1ozWA-nieqPMP6wf97AyGEcuTL3RAegKqN3qjQ==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjv_DPfCTSZQ2NHiqXji1cZfHWfY0GIxpH_dIVPMc_dVBGqlMrSBgWiftZx45mEyLPRwErinwdrraQLA3iSv5y7Nro5zUD32mQIgQ-QCyf6QrIgstzSVQUIpecbCq6Y3oMXx0ID5M2LJwy8u0q0ArYcBSMEfv7168tbdu3s5NeZqa_W6mfOTevxLCqtPTD9e5jW&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjv_DPfCTSZQ2NHiqXji1cZfHWfY0GIxpH_dIVPMc_dVBGqlMrSBgWiftZx45mEyLPRwErinwdrraQLA3iSv5y7Nro5zUD32mQIgQ-QCyf6QrIgstzSVQUIpecbCq6Y3oMXx0ID5M2LJwy8u0q0ArYcBSMEfv7168tbdu3s5NeZqa_W6mfOTevxLCqtPTD9e5jW&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjv_DPfCTSZQ2NHiqXji1cZfHWfY0GIxpH_dIVPMc_dVBGqlMrSBgWiftZx45mEyLPRwErinwdrraQLA3iSv5y7Nro5zUD32mQIgQ-QCyf6QrIgstzSVQUIpecbCq6Y3oMXx0ID5M2LJwy8u0q0ArYcBSMEfv7168tbdu3s5NeZqa_W6mfOTevxLCqtPTD9e5jW&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvMXwDl4YZvEbbEWzBukyDPTDD-aPTHAtWcu2gcNzoS1vpceSkq4O87u3ZLmYr7l15FnTgM3XuN09zWq619Vcx2kZvfSp11xO6boVnttUmrtbgho-aQyzg-gNd6uPOTvMbOS4oxj5TLPCaEioKBPy2DDxKEZ-p67IHjdYOwRinOwXOrjUz0qJDWA==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==


 
 

 

Redondo Ave, 4th Street, 7th Street 
and PCH help keep small business 
an important and essential part of 
Long Beach. Other malls include 
2nd & PCH, Alamitos Bay Landing, 
Bixby Village Plaza, Marina 
Pacifica Shopping Center, 
Marketplace LB, Marina Plaza, 
and Marina Shores.  

 

 

For small business owners, here is 
a link to some City of Long Beach 
small business and non-profit 
grant programs: LINK  
 

-Lisa West 
3rd District Director of Business 

Relations, Programming and 
Outreach 

  

 
  

  

 
 

 

Did You Catch Suzie In November? 

 
 

    

 
  

  

 

 

Long Beach City Council 
Meeting 

 

 

Discussion about Simms 
Pond 

 

 

Naple's Improvement 
Association Meeting 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvFq9nBhSgo2ddDRxRxFXsLmO8Yho7ubm_EhWMRMvwP9X6fPWTK7QU2yCRyLehOryat8PR_7oHdtKREgaPvcvtHJZIaIgffZSmVSLEV3N_dYC7HRpwkkG8lnFhCJ3fr1JHaRfumNZAIxKIJGt3xV-luQ==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==


 
 

 

 

Annual Community 
Poinsettia Planting  

 

 

Friends of Belmont Shore 
Community Meeting 

 

 

Able ARTS Works 
 

 

 

Naples Island Garden  
Club Meeting 

 

 

Monthly Community 
Meeting 

 

 

Belmont Shore Resident 
Association Meeting 

 

 
  

  

 
 

 

3rd District Neighborhood And Association Meetings 

 
 

    

 
  

  

 



 
 

 

 

 

Alamitos Heights Improvement 
Association - AHIA 

Meetings calendared 
Quarterly. Please visit their 
website for more information. 
www.ahia.info 
 

Belmont Heights Community 
Association 

2nd Wednesday of each 
month 

7:00 - 8:30 PM 

Belmont Heights United 
Methodist Church 

www.mybelmontheights.org  
 

Belmont Shore Residents 
Association 

2nd Thursday of each month 

6:00 - 8:00 PM 

Bay Shore Library 

www.shoreresidents.com  
 

Bluff Park Community Meeting 

Please check their website for 
meeting details 

 http://bluffpark.org/  
 

Friends of Belmont Shore 

First Thursday of each month, 
6:00 - 8:00 PM via Zoom 

Visit their web site for the 
zoom link 

 

 

 

Greenbelt Heights Neighborhood 
Association 

All neighbors welcome 

Regular meeting: 3rd Tuesday at 
8pm-9pm 

917 Bennett Ave., LB 

2nd Sunday neighborhood clean-up 
at 9am 

www.greenbeltheightsna.com 
 

NW Belmont Park Community Watch 

Approximately every 3 months as 
determined 

Third District Field Office 

Email Carleton Carlson for meeting 
confirmation 
at CarletonCarlson@aol.com   
  
Peninsula Neighborhood Association 

Alamitos Bay Yacht Club 

www.lbpeninsula.org   
 

Stoneybrook Villas Association 
Meeting 

3rd Wednesday of each month 

7:00 PM - Clubhouse at 500 
Bellflower Blvd 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LobhKmPjJ87r_Eb_O1bQbEh2C0b9B2zs1tBWUXGqwb1uBjyqNnNmy86hfL4RAyP-7QLeafXfgQbZNTUDk9-YVIIg=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoVFB-JcT8C1uGKON2EgRBCdvth3XU6yrCBOLBMJ2fNG2wAtFvAGWTwyqWg_njIUH5CW0ePR9TLm2H2QdRHP5zmDwnf4OviJISmFEa4YmLWga&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoVFB-JcT8C1u-eYdpSTjXC2mgPYfPDTU6tfz69I0mNksySrjPDrg_2vg4_Z16OyVf-1Ikv-Ma5X6YJwBwer0Z03jwJt89SRijY_iKYxK4Z4I&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LobjtjgykVrnDG1EG8VJt-kYN5yzsCBqgrpBYFUKM5rNXAe09nPsJgwB3Cbg4x_qUitRMk24jvNPqub4ChD4bWWI=&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoRiAT4PBwVEPqgjJl3YqNWduEL1H5i3fsIGR21W9oTEVsx1QLQn3pwkNxH8FfoSvEbMw9reJUEQDMHPPqkNmHYZK2CkQRcfdZvtbK4_UDR4m&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
mailto:CarletonCarlson@aol.com
mailto:CarletonCarlson@aol.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoW5a1AUvCdknmpTtRvMHWS7rQmlXy8AlbiFuJwANBQwyABWqSSaTZXjYf79zzdXRPUcsFfekAq7Uh7oQWwDmaE2sCcTdBNqFEA==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==


 
 

 

www.shorefriends.org   
 

Friends of Bixby Park 

Please check their website 

www.FriendsofBixbyPark.or
g 

 

Do you have a community 
or neighborhood meeting that 
you would like to add to the 
3rd District calendar? 
Email: District3@longbeach.gov    

 

 

 
  

  

 
 

 

Other Events In Long Beach 

 
 

    

 
  

  

 

Los Angeles County to Launch Grant Program to Help Restaurants 
Impacted by COVID-19 Restrictions 

 

 
 

 

In an effort to assist restaurants 
affected by the COVID-19 
restrictions, Los Angeles 
County will launch the Keep LA 
County Dining Grant Program 

 

 

 

The Program, approved by the Los 
Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors on November 24, 2020, 
and operated by the Los Angeles 
County Development Authority, will 
be available to small businesses 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoVFB-JcT8C1upihIEnjHSzSy96oGSRLtG1g_cnsXQQ27bWk4VhOciDv_D0OxyzpY_RePNLQZ70q_6rfPkC3kFW9vQp3sZQltyg==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LobJY0DQ0OS_TC-IHIWDwyPm79bGNVKritTpXM8QGou3gLBaPWM1YXmDIM20syWZMC0mPAt7lqXYBOYj4eOUYNJ0jaQJBF0F1GQj9XiOe17ly&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LobJY0DQ0OS_TC-IHIWDwyPm79bGNVKritTpXM8QGou3gLBaPWM1YXmDIM20syWZMC0mPAt7lqXYBOYj4eOUYNJ0jaQJBF0F1GQj9XiOe17ly&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
mailto:district3@longbeach.gov


 
 

 

on Thursday, December 3, 
2020, at 12:00 a.m.  
  
The Keep LA County Dining 
Grant will provide $30,000 to 
use as working capital for 
employee payroll expenses, 
capital to continue operations, 
payment of outstanding 
business expenses, and 
adaptive business practices 
needed to remain open. 
Preference will be given to 
restaurants that provided 
outdoor dining as of November 
24, 2020.  

 

located in the County of Los Angeles, 
not including the Cities of Los 
Angeles and Pasadena, that can 
demonstrate that their business was 
impacted by COVID-19 through a 
hardship due to closure and a 
reduction in revenue. Businesses 
that have already received 
assistance from other Los Angeles 
County Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and 
Economic Security (CARES) Act 
programs are not eligible for this 
Program. 

 

 

 
 

 

The application period will begin Thursday, December 3, 2020, at 12:00 
a.m., and be available through Sunday, December 6, 2020, at 11:59 p.m., 

or until 2,500 applications are received, whichever comes first.  

 

READ MORE 

  

Click the link for more information on this grant opportunity. 

 
 

   

 
  

  

 

Long Beach Parks, Recreation and Marine to Offer Winter 
Programs for Youth 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYs2RVdBIDjvQkJBf-MdaS9tkKptDRsbea_2WC05PYv4N7NOxzCxIJ9_5wh3OiL06lqcWL8mzwrRxchMRVu1veD5e9jF9jh4gwwg9iQFtP_VOuXaq7-ODsXXbue79awK7khrsrysbukdD1MrBkaUUDKz8zyWBPBPi6hdxV-ToOYfivrmrggqQXSZJ6PdldOs_Fz2DvRv4JN39i4CmmeA_eAv4UgOprZ-E2Te0u-J4_4e&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==


 
 

 

 

Long Beach Parks, 
Recreation and Marine 
(PRM) will offer programs to 
safely engage youth during 
the upcoming Long Beach 
Unified School District 
(LBUSD) winter break. The 
programs will adhere to lower 
staff-to-camper ratios and 
other enhanced safety 
protocols.  
 

Winter Camps 

Winter Camps for children 
ages 5-12 will take place from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
from Dec. 21 through Dec. 31 
(closed Dec. 25, Christmas 
Day).  
 

The camps will take place at 
the following parks:  

• Admiral Kidd Park, 
2125 Santa Fe Ave. 

• Bixby Park, 130 Cherry 
Ave. 

• Cesar E. Chavez Park, 
401 Golden Ave. 

• College Estates Park, 
808 Stevely Ave. 

• Coolidge Park, 352 E. 
Neece St. 

• Drake Park, 951 Maine 
Ave. 

• El Dorado Park West, 
2800 N. Studebaker 
Rd. 

• Houghton Park, 6301 
Myrtle Ave. 

• MacArthur Park, 1321 
E. Anaheim St. 

• Martin Luther King Jr. 
Park, 1950 Lemon Ave. 

 

 

 

Teen Programs 

Teens can participate in free winter 
break activities from 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on weekdays from Dec. 21 
through Dec. 31 (closed Dec. 25, 
Christmas Day).  
  
Activities will be offered at:   

• Admiral Kidd Park, 2125 Santa 
Fe Ave., 562.570.1600 

• Cesar E. Chavez Park, 401 
Golden Ave., 562.570.3100 

• Freeman Community Center, 
1205 Freeman Ave., 
562.570.8688 

• Houghton Park, 6301 Myrtle 
Ave., 562.570.1640 

• McBride Park, 1550 Martin 
Luther King Jr. Ave., 
562.570.1605 

• Silverado Park, 1545 W. 31st 
St., 562.570.1675 

  
To participate, teens must have 
parents sign waiver forms at the site 
on their first visit. Pre-registration is 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgFRMxLbjnCWxf4TrAj3iyC-VE5APZIZcPwIaxZm3K_uuLbwmGOTNkQthJ6iTwouXpFm2Vv5SdunuVP7qcdH1uJwfmHkaAXr7p8AHKPZeWpflHhIuFdqtGFpBVZMrzqHYpn6H-Rr-yyjXHoOv-MlIwUSaZ5hnKGG&c=X-EUNiYIhgSOVSpbZrowNR5t9TnU0g9Rpx4mnVuZ8Y9Z4KxFv67bUg==&ch=UbiuL_FXjwQ8raGSzes42IxuxS5yhTn2E93kmt8Z20Mo5droaDMkJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgFRMxLbjnCWxf4TrAj3iyC-VE5APZIZcPwIaxZm3K_uuLbwmGOTNkQthJ6iTwouXpFm2Vv5SdunuVP7qcdH1uJwfmHkaAXr7p8AHKPZeWpflHhIuFdqtGFpBVZMrzqHYpn6H-Rr-yyjXHoOv-MlIwUSaZ5hnKGG&c=X-EUNiYIhgSOVSpbZrowNR5t9TnU0g9Rpx4mnVuZ8Y9Z4KxFv67bUg==&ch=UbiuL_FXjwQ8raGSzes42IxuxS5yhTn2E93kmt8Z20Mo5droaDMkJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgFRMxLbjnCWxf4TrAj3iyC-VE5APZIZcPwIaxZm3K_uuLbwmGOTNkQthJ6iTwouXpFm2Vv5SdunuVP7qcdH1uJwfmHkaAXr7p8AHKPZeWpflHhIuFdqtGFpBVZMrzqHYpn6H-Rr-yyjXHoOv-MlIwUSaZ5hnKGG&c=X-EUNiYIhgSOVSpbZrowNR5t9TnU0g9Rpx4mnVuZ8Y9Z4KxFv67bUg==&ch=UbiuL_FXjwQ8raGSzes42IxuxS5yhTn2E93kmt8Z20Mo5droaDMkJQ==


 
 

 

• McBride Park, 1550 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
Ave. 

• Orizaba Park, 1435 
Orizaba Ave. 

• Pan American Park, 
5157 E. Centralia St. 

• Ramona Park, 3301 E. 
65th St. 

• Scherer Park, 4600 
Long Beach Blvd. 

• Seaside Park, 14th 
Street at Chestnut 
Avenue 

• Silverado Park, 1545 
W. 31st St. 

• Somerset Park, 1500 
E. Carson St. 

• Stearns Champions 
Park 4520 E. 23rd St. 

• Veterans Park, 101 E. 
28th St. 

• Wardlow Park, 3457 
Stanbridge Ave. 

• Whaley Park, 5620 E. 
Atherton St. 

 

People may register online.   
 

Registration fees are $30 per 
week; financial assistance is 
available on a first-come, first 
served basis. For more 
information, 
call 562.570.3150.  

not required. Call the park for more 
information.   
  

El Dorado Nature Center Winter 
Break Workshops 

Children ages five to eight can 
participate in nature-themed 
workshops during winter break at El 
Dorado Nature Center (7550 E. 
Spring St.). The sessions will take 
place from 10 a.m. to noon, Dec. 22 
through Dec. 24, and Dec. 29 
through Dec. 31.  
 

Each session costs $20, and pre-
registration is required. Children 
must have kindergarten experience. 
Those interested can 
register online at the El Dorado 
Nature Center Museum (7550 E. 
Spring St.). The schedule of 
workshops includes:   

• December 22, Batty For Bats | 
44048 

• December 23, May I Burrow 
Your Den | 44049 

• December 24, Winter Wonders 
| 44050 

• December 29, Wildlife 
Workbench | 44051 

• December 30, By the Light of 
the Moon | 44052 

• December 31, Tasty Tree-ts! | 
44053 

  
For additional information about 
the Winter Break programs and 
other activities for youth, people 
may visit longbeach.gov/parks or call 
562.570.3150.   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgFRMxLbjnCWxf4TrAj3iyC-VE5APZIZcPwIaxZm3K_uuLbwmGOTNkQthJ6iTwouTe2_inxBzG13CzcJBEjer-Klu2UNRBVBnnPj6U8Z0q47Q89irSRHXh7jzMhYh_vRZeRZ7L354cRrlX7DC9K8Vg==&c=X-EUNiYIhgSOVSpbZrowNR5t9TnU0g9Rpx4mnVuZ8Y9Z4KxFv67bUg==&ch=UbiuL_FXjwQ8raGSzes42IxuxS5yhTn2E93kmt8Z20Mo5droaDMkJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgFRMxLbjnCWxf4TrAj3iyC-VE5APZIZcPwIaxZm3K_uuLbwmGOTNkQthJ6iTwouTe2_inxBzG13CzcJBEjer-Klu2UNRBVBnnPj6U8Z0q47Q89irSRHXh7jzMhYh_vRZeRZ7L354cRrlX7DC9K8Vg==&c=X-EUNiYIhgSOVSpbZrowNR5t9TnU0g9Rpx4mnVuZ8Y9Z4KxFv67bUg==&ch=UbiuL_FXjwQ8raGSzes42IxuxS5yhTn2E93kmt8Z20Mo5droaDMkJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgFRMxLbjnCWxf4TrAj3iyC-VE5APZIZcPwIaxZm3K_uuLbwmGOTNjY6XlRKOKRmMzXtPN05xsTToFc5qsZGs43NfG2i5fnfJzTUfCovlfZdyoIciN0w8Fpzn2blyr9o28D-4McVJBF7oYw9G-UXMw==&c=X-EUNiYIhgSOVSpbZrowNR5t9TnU0g9Rpx4mnVuZ8Y9Z4KxFv67bUg==&ch=UbiuL_FXjwQ8raGSzes42IxuxS5yhTn2E93kmt8Z20Mo5droaDMkJQ==


 
 

 

 

  

 
  

  

 

 

 

Project Homekey 

Join us for a Virtual 
Conversation about Project 

Homekey site at Motel 6 (5665 
E. Seventh Street) 

 

December 9th, 2020 

5:30PM to 7:00PM 
 

Join Zoom Meeting Information 
located on flyer. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
 

  

 
 

 

COUNCILWOMAN SUZIE 
PRICE | Visit Our Website  

 

 

 

    

 
 

     

  

 

Third District Council Office | 411 W. Ocean Blvd, Long Beach, CA 90802  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LobJY0DQ0OS_TwKA8VmEm3nPjxvQBVcEzYiwvlpk462DjCSFDNX1fp0Nji6o2OJJTvboSB9x0wBXiDJDjjxSCkJZssdZOGGAEww==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoYRApz0IaS68S4yJefUJ2FsYeqNeAZu_zyLuyImeVaf6LMLfrS8EsfPmc1pBLF3p1jJvk1sUUEk2vPQ9TpkBqw2Axvu3mGsbuTCoEn11usUSPr9z6cf0-5wXnnOxXgaxhA==&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LodPhlzV-hf7eIdTcxfa-49mc8Lm7V4pmIt2fkq0N-sRMjiqrJfFs7THzIMADoRVEuZ66KzgyGzbIzdB0926xSBVQdrVGjSvBCYq9Dr6Thh4n&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U30oNbVfSMuqIh3shrMaCSXLCyX0NNdf2WIQp8T5zHc_D8X4_k9LoafoVkCGxNKx-wnC2DmSzZbV_lGeHGSeTkq0trBfQBJ_yc6rVVyOrQyVvQDh1K7QNq-8vuHXQa2rurKJpeeXGSpSwqqfaMZCFuuqywcd35y5&c=1hJoWV2GbK1K1dJxdQVqMA_DEr8-Lfu8LhHKqDBswrGKMcUJ1JAVPw==&ch=Uzg0LM4HYBAXT009ll0lxjzk7Kdt0EPgoBwh6JQ5LVbY2xLQ22jlsA==
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